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Thanksgiving
Day Fight Ends
In Injuries

Early Thanksgiving morning, the
South Plainfield Police Department
responded to a call that two men were
involved in a fist fight and one was
armed with a handgun.

Police arrived to find two elderly men
fighting in the bushes near the front door
of a Brick Rd. residence. The men were
identified as Paul E Pellegrino, 72, of
Brick Rd. and Salvatore J. Prestipino, 65,
of Aberdeen.

Police said that Prestipino had ar-
rived at Pellegrino's home and con-
fronted him with the fact that he was
dating his ex-girlfriend, a- 55-year-old
South Plainfield resident.

According to police, Prestipino
walked up to the front door of Pelle-
grino's residence holding an unloaded

and warned him to stay away
cx-giiflrWHc^^^Scgnno then

grabbed the gun from Prestipino and
struck him in the head several times
and they both fell to the ground.
Prestipino wrestled the gun from
Pellegrino and struck him numerous
times in both the head and face. Both
men stated that they stopped fighting
due to exhaustion.

Pellegrino was transported to
Muhlenburg Hospital and later re-
leased. Both men sustained cuts and
abrasions to their head and face.

Prestipino was charged with aggra-
vated assault, possession of a weapon
and possession of a weapon for un-
lawful purpose and transported to the
Middlesex County Jail and held on
$20,000 bail. He was released later
that evening after posting bail.

Tigers Fall to Canucks
Homecoming Dance, Pep Rally, Bonfire Fail to Secure Tigers Victory

season. The winners of this game were

Members of the fire department prepare for pep rally bonfire last week

The revival of the South Plainfield
vs. North Plainfield Thanksgiving Day
football game turned the tide towards
the return of many exciting past tradi-

tions. No matter how the Tigers fared
over the months since school began,
the outcome of this game always
seemed to determine the success of the

the champs.
The excitement began Friday night

with the Homecoming dance and con-
tinued Wednesday night with a Pep
Rally, attended by over 300 people who
were on hand to cheer on the team and
to witness the crowning of the 2002
Homecoming King and Queen. The
front of the gym held an evergreen tree
which represented the rival Kam,
the North Plainfield High
School Canucks.

Football players and cheer-
leaders were introduced to the
crowd. Cheerleaders, Color
Guard and the SPHS Band kept
the evening lively. Homecoming
Court members anxiously
awaited the final results. Finally,
with a lot of fanfare, Victoria

iappi and Jim Curcio wet*
named second runners up, *
Nathalie Londono and Chris
Baron became first runners up
and Crystal Soto and JeffWiU:

iams were named 2002 SPHS
Homecoming King and Queen.
The winners were congratulated by the
2001 Queen and King Billie Jean
Sarullo and Rafael Diaz. After the
crowning, the crowd headed out of the
gym to the huge bonfire, another tra-
dition making its return.

With the South Plainfield Fire De-
partment on hand to monitor the 20
foot flames, students, alumni, teach-
ers, coaches, administrators and resi-
dents watched the fire burn brighdy
The pyre, fast and furious, represented
their hopes of returning home victo-

rious on Thanksgiving Day.
Thursday's cold weather and high

winds didn't stop the crowds from
turning out on Thanksgiving Day. The
stands on both side of Jost Field were
nearly filled. The crowd cheered wildly
when South Plainfield scored the
game's first points, but North
Plainfield came back and won easily.

Confident that the South Plainfield

South Plainfield Mayor Dan Gallagher hands
the trophy to North Plainfield Mayor Janice
Allen after the Canucks beat the Tigers on
Thanksgiving Day.

Tigers had what it takes to win, nu-
merous bets were made on the out-
come. Mayor Dan Gallagher and
North Plainfield Mayor Janice Allen
had a dinner for two riding on the fi-
nal score, with loser buying dinner for
the victor. One bet was not enough,
South Plainfield's Interim Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Thomas S. Butler
and North Plainfield Superintendent
Marilyn Birnbaum, as well as Jack
Pedersen, president of the South

(Continued an fage 7)

Middle School Wrestlers Capture Randolph Duals Title
By Bob Hunter

The South Plainfield Middle School
Wrestling team kicked off their season
in impressive fashion by winning the
Randolph Team Duals Tournament
this past weekend.

This is the first time since they
started competing in this tournament
twelve years ago that the Tigers have
ever won it all. Last year they finished
third out of a field of sixteen teams.
This year the Tigers with first year
Head Coach Kevin Hajduk at the
helm, combined with the help of five
recreation wrestlers, to go 4-0 and
claim the championship.

In the first match of the day the Ti-
gers defeated North Warren 74-31.
Then they defeated Lenape Valley 79-
23 and in the semi-final round, they
defeated a tough Kittatiny team 58-32.

In the Championship match, the Ti-
gers defeated the Hackettstown Tigers
51-41, for their first ever duals title.

The North Warren match-winners
were Anthony Ashnault, Tyler Hunt,
Ryan Sacco, Nick Pauls, Robert Gen-
tile, Patrick Hunter, Mike Wagner,

Billy Ashnault, Bryan Hunt, Nick
Dorey, Mike Jakubik, Sam Martin,
Mark Wagner, Rocco Petriello. Also
wrestling were Joseph Jakubik, Danny
Pompillo, Brad Martin, Travis Noll
and Mike Dandola.

Lenape Valley match winners were:
Joseph Jakubik, Ryan Sacco, Nick
Pauls, Patrick Hunter, Billy Ashriault,
Bryan Hunt, Danny Pompillo, Nick
Dorey, Mike Jakubik, Sam Martin,
Mark Wagner, Brad Martin, Rocco

Petriello and Mike Dandola. Also
wrestling were Anthony Ashnault,
Tyler Hunt, Robert Gentile, Mike
Wagner and Travis Noll.

Kittatiny winners were: Anthony
Ashnault, Tyler Hunt, Ryan Sacco,

Middle School and Recreation wrestlers with the first place trophy they won at the Randolph Team Duels
Tournament. Congratulations!

Robert Gentile, Patrick Hunter, Billy
Ashnault, Mike Jakubik, Mark
Wagner; BradMartin, Travis Noll, Rocco
Petriello and Mike Dandola. Also wres-
tling were Joseph Jakubik, Nick Pauls,
Mike Wagner, Bryan Hunt, Danny
Pompillo, Nick Dorey and Sam Martin.

Winners in the Hacketstown Cham-
pionship match were Joseph Jakubik,
Tyler Hunt, Ryan Sacco, Robert Gen-
tile, Patrick Hunter, Billy Ashnault,
Danny Pompillo, Nick Dorey, Sam
Martin and Rocco Petriello. Also wres-
tling were Anthony Ashnault, Nick
Pauls, Mike Wagner, Bryan Hunt, Mike
Jakubik, Mark Wagner, Brad Martin
and Travis Noll.

Here's a first in South Plainfield
wrestling five sets of brothers wres-
tling on the same team at the same
time. Anthony and Billy Ashnault,
Tyler and Bryan Hunt, Joseph and
Mike Jakubik, Mike and Mark Wagner
and Sam and Brad Martin. Three Ti-
ger wrestlers went undefeated for the
day, Patrick Hunter two pins and two
major decisions, Billy Ashnault four
pins and Ryan Sacco three pins and
one major decision.
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Mark your
calendars

soutr

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Thursday.

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. (Hew Time) • Questions? 908-226-7605

AGENDA MEETING , PUBLIC MEETING

Monday, December9 Thursday, December 12
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public Meet-

ings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planning
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Dec. TO, Dec. 24 (no meeting)

zoning-
Meets on Thursdays

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Dec. 5, Dec. 19

boardofeducation
Grant School Gymnasium on Cromwell Place unless otherwise noted

Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.- Dec. 10,

Jan. 14, 2003, Feb. 11, March 11 , April 1.

Regular Board Meeting held Tuesdays at 8 p.m.- Dec. 17,

Jan. 2 1 , 2003, Feb. 18, March 18, April 8.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough

Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-668-0538

sifeplace
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August

PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

environmental
Meets once a month (second Wednesday except August)

Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

Dec. 11

DUST
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)

Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meetings, held at 7 p.m. in the Conference Room, Borough Hall

Dec. 18

.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: Editorial Department

South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield,
NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave. or at
(908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at spobserver.com or ggnan@aol.com or
ngrennie@ix. netcom.com. Include your name, address, telephone num-
ber L E T T E R S T O T H E E D I T O R

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept.,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email at our
website at spobserver.com or faxed to 908-668-8819. Letters should not ex-
ceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length. It is the
editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily
reflect the opinion of the Observer. Letters must be submitted with name and
phone number, even if they request their name be omitted when published.

To the Editor,
We attended the Board of.Educa-

tion meeting last night. South
Plainfield High School has had a won-
derful program the past several years
with the Winter Guard. This program
is an extension of the Color Guard
during the Marching Band season. The
Winter Guard performs during the
winter months from January through
the Atlantic Coast Championships in
May. Last year the Winter Guard placed
third overall at the championships out
of 39 guards on the east coast. Quite
an accomplishment!

This year the program is in jeopardy
because there has been no stipend ap-
proved for die directors. We compete
against guards that have one director,
an assistant director and a choreogra-
pher. We are asking for these positions
to be approved by both the Union and
the Board of Education. When asked
in the past, we have been given the
runaround regarding how to do this.
The principal at the High School, An-
thony Massaro, is in full support of this
program and we understand he has put
through the paperwork requesting the
positions. What will it take to get these
approved so that we may have the pro-
gram this current school year? Since
the program will have to start the first
of the year, time is of the essence. We
are asking that the parries involved get
together and get this program under-
way NOW!

Along those same lines, we had an
indoor Drum Line last year. This was
the first time we had this and they took
first place in both the Chapter Cham-
pionships and the Atlantic Coast
Championships in their division. An-
other great accomplishment! Volun-
teers did this last year. This year, they
arc also asking for stipend positions for
this. What we need is a director, per-
cussion instructor, an instructor for the
drill and someone to write the music.
Again, we are going up against Drum
Lines that have that and much more -
imagine what we can accomplish if we
have these positions filled! We were in
the novice division last year and the
judges told us that our students were
too good to be in that division and they
should move up to the next division.

These programs are highly competi-
tive and our students are able to compete
and win again this year. All we are asking
is forfepeopleinwilvedindirecung these
students to be paid for the many hours
they dedicate to the programs.

I hope that this doesn't fall on deaf
ears. The parents and the high school
administration are in full support of
these two programs. Please help us
achieve our goals this year and allow the
students to compete on an even level with
all the other guards and drum lines.

SINCERELY,
MARJORIE M. REEDY, PRESIDENT -
SPHS MUSIC BOOSTERS

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to our office: South
Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite
1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email at our
website at spobserver.com or faxed to 908-
668-8819. Deadline is Monday, 5 p.m. Letters
must be accompanied by a name and telephone
number for verification. Please limit letters to
no more than 500 words. We reserve the right
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve the right
to limit the number of letters submitted by one
individual on the same subject. Opinions
expressed do not necessarily reflect the views
of the publisher.

Dear Editor,
I would like to commend South

Plainfield's Mayor and Borough Coun-
cil for honoring twenty-nine residents
who died in World War II and Korea.
There is no better way to honor those
heroes who are no longer with us than
to make them a permanent part of
South Plainfield by dedicating streets
in their names. The recent gesture to
adorn these street signs with a flag and
gold star only makes the honor more
apparenf, as it should be. The memory
of these twenty-nine men can now
serve as a special inspiration to South
Plainfield residents, and ail others who
pass through town, that some of the
best of America's came from South
Plainfield.

This honor is especially important
to the families of these veterans. In
many of these cases, the family mem-
ber never received the remains of their
loved ones to help with closure. Hon-
ors like this dedication can go a long
way toward making their son or
daughter's death meaningful. In addi-
tion, placing the family's name on the
signs acknowledges that the men did
not die in vain. At this distant point in
time, memories may have dimmed re-
garding die impact these veterans
but the truth is that they have played
an enormous role in making the world
a safer place. Gestures like these rein-
force that truth to all of us, but espe-
cially to the families of those veterans
who made the ultimate sacrifice.

YOUR SENATOR,
BARBARA BUONO

d re
had.

Write

Letter
to Santa

It's that time of year again! Every-
one is talking about writing a letter to
Santa for their Holiday wishes. A spe-
cial mailbox has been placed in front
of the South Plainfield Post Office, lo-
cated on Oak Tree Ave. All letters
should be mailed by Dec. 15 and in-
clude a return address inside. Have a
happy, healthy holiday season!

Cub Pack 224
Needs Your
Help

John E. Riley School, Cub Scout
Pack 224 needs your help! They are
asking for your help in donating items
to help orphaned and homeless pets
through — A Lifeline For Animals or
ALFA.

Their wish list includes: canned cat
food, dry cat food: Neutro and Science
Diet, litter, litter boxes, litter scoop,
catnip, catnip toys, toy mice; office sup-
plies: pens, envelopes, thank-you cards,
stamps, dean pillow cases and towels
for bedding

If you would like to help these ani-
mals, there is a donation box in the
lobby at Riley School outside the front
office. The box will be there until their
Pack Meeting Dec. 12.

Thanks for your help.

Business Assoc.
andUnitedTrust
Host Evening of
Networking

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation and UnitcdTrust Bank will be
co-hosting an "Evening of Network-
ing" on Wednesday, Dec. 11 from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. at UnitedTrust Bank, lo-
cated on 111 St. Nicholas Ave.

The public is invited to attend and
should bring along plenty of business
cards. Refreshments will be served.

'First Day' Book
Signing at
Waldenbooks

This is one Magical book-signing
event you don't want to miss! Walden-
books Bookstore, located in the Midd-
lesex Mall is hosting a booksigning for
First Day: Heroes Start As Kids the lat-
est from author John Cooper of A
Dewey Does Book, on Saturday, Dec. 7,
from 2 to 4 p.m. A free gift will be
given out to everyone who attends
(while supplies last).

First Day promotes self-esteem,
courage and confidence, a love for read-
ing and much more seen through the
eyes of a nine-year old boy, named
Dewy Does. The author will not only
personally sign your book, but will also
conduct a reading from 3-3:30 p.m.

Bret Amazzing from High Energy
Entertainment will perform walk
around magic followed by a show. This
is a friend and family event; bring
someone you know for an inspiring
and fun-filled time.

For more information, visit their
website atwwwdeweydoes.com or call
888-433-6371.

There's so much going on in South Plainfield!
Don't miss any of it!

Subscription
form on
page 9 Subscribe!

Enjoy the Observer every week mailed to your home.

The South Piainfield
Observer is a great
Christmas gift or
stocking stuffer.

v i South PlainfieldObserver
Call 908-668-0010

or subscribe online: www.spobserver.com
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Get Involved!
Mayor Seeking Resumes

Mayor Gallagher is asking any resi-
dent who would like to serve on a
Board or Commission in South Plain-
field to submit their resume.

At the reorganization meeting held
in January, 2003 more than 75 new
appointments will be announced.

There are openings on most boards.
For a list of all the boards and com-
missions stop in to the Borough
Clerk's office and pick up a Municipal

Directory. The directory contains not
only the boards and commission, but
when they meet, council members, the
mayor's phone number and the direct
dial phone numbers of the offices in
Borough Hall. It is a must-have for all
residents.

Residents should send their resumes
to Mayor Dan Gallagher, c/o Munici-
pal Building, 2480 Plainfield Ave.,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080.

Job Search Club Programs
For December at Library

The South Plainfield Free Public
Library, located at 2484 Plainfield Ave.
(adjacent to the Municipal Building),
has planned the following program
schedule for December 2002:

• Saturday, Dec. 7, 10:30 a.m. to
12 noon, Resumes and Cover letters

• Tuesday, Dec. 10, 10:30 a.m. to
12 noon, Job Searching on the
Internet

All programs are FREE! Space is

limited and reservations are required.
For more information, call the

library's Reference desk at (908) 754-
7885 or visit the library web site at
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us.

The library's Job Information Cen-
ter provides free classes for job seek-
ers, computer programs, books/ma-
terials on interviewing and resumes
and fee services such as fax and no-
tary public.

The Roosevelt School PTA recently accepted a check for $799 from the South Plainfield Elks to be used
toward a drug awareness and bike safety program. An assembly will be held in May with bicycle stunt
show performers Diamondback Perfection on Wheels. Pictured from left to right are Leading Knight Nick
Chupko, Loyal Knight Pete Smith, Roosevelt School Principal Jacqueline Keogh, Exalted Ruler Richard
Burns, PTA President Therese Montouri and Program Coordinator Kathy Horvath.

Standing Room Only Crowd Attends Lenape Program [ p ^ Baseball
I/lPitching

Ninety-plus adults and children cel-
ebrated Native American Indian
month by attending a Lenape pro-
gram sponsored in part by the South
Plainfield Historical Society.

Beverly A. Friend, a full-blooded
Cherokee, presented a program on the
Lenape, the native culture that inhab-
ited the Borough prior to the coming
of the Europeans in the
mid-seventeenth century. Friend was

a protege of the late James "Lone
Bear" Revey, who worked towards the
establishment of the Indian Council
of New Jersey.

With rapt attention, the standing
room only crowd listened as she spoke
of Lenape culture and the traditions
that her grandparents taught. Citing
the Lenape's ecological virtues and
respect for nature, Friend drove home
the point that the natives did not waste

anything. "The deer has given us so
many things," she said. For instance,
slain deer meant more then meals.
Deer provided hides for clodiing,
bones for scrapers and anders for hoes
and rakes. Hooves were used for deco-
rations such as necklaces and sewing
thread called sinew was derived from
dried ligaments.

Of course, it wasn't just the deer for
which the Lenape found many uses.
Turtle shells became scoops, bowls for
preparing food or carrying water, and
drinking cups. Once the corn was re-
moved from cobs, they were dried and
used to make baskets and dolls. Husks
were used for bandages. Dried, hol-
lowed-out gourds became vessels for
liquid and other dried food substances.

Coordinator for me program was
Kathy Horvath, who secured it
through the New Jersey Council for
the Humanities. She has scheduled the
next program, the "Big Band Era," for
Jan. 26, 2003 at 2 p.m. at the South
Plainfield Library. It is also free to the
public. Programs will be announced
in the Observer a month in advance,
or, log on to the Historical Society's
new website at: http://communi-
ty.nj.com/cc/sphistoricalsociety for

*
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Catering On & Off Premises

1 / 2 Burgers, Wings, Nachos,
P f ICG Sandwiches & More

Flanagan's
$1°° 16 oz. Drafts

$2°° 16 oz Guiness, Bass & Harp
$lso House Wines & Mixed Drinks

<fc PUD 2501 •PhinfieMAve., South 'PtainfieU (908) 757-1818

MONDAY-
FRIDAY
4-6 PM

NOW IN OUR STUDIO
FOR KIDS

Sewing Projects, Cartoon Drawing,

Stroke Painting, & General Craft

FOR ADULTS

One Stroke Painting, Ink &

Watercolor Projects, Tote Projects,

Decorative Painting, &Paper Madid

Projects

iU

All About Arts & Crafts

ok? -1 liindnitide So<jps &Cd

Qift Certificates!
Qreat painting program gifts
179 Front St., So. Plainfield - (908) 755-4049

www.bunchis.com

up-to-the- minute information on pro-
grams and news.

The Historical Society programs are
supported through yearly membership
fees. Memberships start at $2 for se-
niors and students, $5 individual and
$8 family. If you wish to join the or-
ganization, send a check, payable to
the South Plainfield Historical Soci-
ety, EO. Box 11, South Plainfield, NJ
07080. -Submitted by Dorothy Mkk

Cum(-Sun. Dec 8
ner Chicago White I

Sox Pitcher Bill Lehman at \

SPORTWORLD
17 South Plainfield Avenue
ISPM'Ages 8-12'Cost: $30A

(908) 753-5403

Correction
Victoria Tran and Max Butler

were mistakenly omitted from the
Grant Central Sixth Grade Honor
Roll list in the Nov. 22 issue. We
apologize for the omission.

Elks Ave Selling \
Entertainment Books •

The Soudi Plainfield Elks Vet-'.
erans Committee is selling the En- ]
tertainment book for $30. 't

Contact Lou Peralta at (908)';
756-6406. '•

r Happy Holidays!
Come to Moore's Stone &

QardenforyourfioMm)needs^
Christmas Trees • Wreaths • Garland
, • Grave Blankets • Firewood

ML • Poinsettias
OPEN 7 DAYS

'430 Hamilton 'BCvd., South Ttainfietd • (908) 757-464,

Make it a Kinkade Christmas.
Teleflora's Village Christmas Bouquet

Thomas Kinkade's
charming work of art
comes to life in this
beautiful, hand-
painted cottage.
The golden light
shining from within
and the lovely
bouquet of winter
flowers and greens
make it a perfect
holiday gift.

For delivery
anywhere in the U.S.,
call or visit our shop.

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield

QQ (908)561-2808
www.mohnsflorist.com

Plus Tax & Delivery
$50
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VFW to Hold Pearl
Harbor Ceremonies
December 7

The VFW has announced that Pearl
Harbor Anniversary ceremonies will
take place on Dec. 7 at 1 p.m. at VFW
Post #6763, located at 155 Front St.
The public is invited to attend.

Knights Plan
Breakfast with Santa
December 7

A Breakfast with Santa will be held
at the South Plainfield Knights of
Columbus hall, located at 334
Hamilton Blvd. on Saturday, Dec. 7
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

The cost is $5 for adults and $3 for
children, or a $15 limit per family

To reserve your tickets or for more
information call Steve at (908) 791-
0640 after 6 p.m.

Elks Sponsoring
Annual Hoop Shoot
December 8

Elks will be holding their 'Annual
Hoop Shoot' on Sunday, Dec 8 at
1:30 p.m. at the Riley School Gym.

. Registration starts at 1:30 p.m.
The Hoop Shoot is open to girls

and boys, ages 8-9,10-11 and 12-13.
A copy of the participants birth certifi-
cate must be present at registration.

Trophies will be awarded to first and
second place finishers in each age and
gender group. First place finishers will
also move onto the District Hoop
Shoot Challenge.

Any questions, call Pete Smith
(908)656-4011.

Junior Baseball Club
Ladies Holiday Party
December 11

Attention All Ladies! It's time for
the Annual South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club Women's Auxiliary Holi-
day Party, to be held on Wednesday,
Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at Flanagans. The

Mark Your Calendar
The lighting of the huge fir tree

that sits in front of McCriskin's
Home for Funerals will take place
on Saturday, Dec. 14 at 11 a.m.

The annual event is sponsored by
McCriskins and the 101st Airborne
Screaming Eagles and General An-
thony C. McAuliffe chapter. The
ceremony is to honot the memory
of the men and women killed in an
air crash in Newfoundland, Cana-
da. The public is invited to attend.

What's
happening in

DECEMBER

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

Senior Center
EVENTS

The Senior Citizen's Center is open IVlonday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 8:30 AM TO 12:30 P.M.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Dec. 23 - Openings Available
Christmas Show

llunicrdon Hills Playhouse

I Shopping at

I Pathmark 9 AM

Practical Crafting

10-11AM

Adult Crafts

9:30-11:30AM

Yoga 10:30-11 AM

Bingo 10AM-2PM "| Q Exercise &
Walking Club 8:45-9:4:
Movie 11:30
AARP Crafts 1 PM

12Shopping at
Pathmark 9 AM
Practical Crafting
10-11AM
Girl Scouts Tree Trimming

cost is $25 per person. You are also
asked to bring a $15 "grab bag" gift.

Call either Stacy Lake 757-9531 or
Cindy Eichler 769-4047 for informa-
tion or to confirm your attendance.

Elks Breakfast With
Santa Coming
December 15

The Elks, located on New Market
Ave. will be holding their annual
'Breakfast with Santa' on Sunday, Dec.
15 from 8 a.m. till noon. The cost for
adults is $6 and children 5-12 are $4
and children under five are free.

The menu includes, pancakes,
French Toast, eggs to order, bacon,
sausage, cofFee, tea and juice.

American Legion
Pancake Breakfast
December 15

The American Legion, located at
243 Oak Tree Ave. will be holding a
Pancake Breakfast on Sunday, Dec. 15
from 8 a.m to 12 noon. Cost is $5 and
it's all you can eat.

Christmas in the City
and a Play
December 15

South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment is sponsoring a trip to New York
City on Sunday, Dec. 15 to see the
Broadway show "Chicago." There will
also be time to shop in the city

The cost is $70 per person. Purchase
your tickets at the PAL located on
Maple Ave. The bus leaves at 10 a.m.
and returns around 5:30 p.m.

3 PM
('IKCITI/KNSCLMEK.VISII 1

Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
December 10

The monthly meeting of the south
Plainfield Historical Society will be held
on Tuesday, December 10 at 7:30 p.m.
in the High School library A slide show
will be presented. The public is invited.

For further information, log on to
their webpage at: communitynj.com/
cc/sphistoricalsoceity, or you get to it
through the Borough's webpage at:
southplainfieldnj.com.

AARP Chapter 4144
Christmas Luncheon
December 16

AARP Chapter #4144 of South
Plainfield will meet on Monday, Dec.
16 at 12 noon at the Willow Restau-
rant on Washington Ave. in Green-
brook to celebrate their Christmas
Luncheon. Charlie Reed will provide
the entertainment, singing and play-
ing the keyboard.

Business Association
Holiday Luncheon
December 19

The South Plainfield Business As-
sociation will be holding their Annual
Holiday Luncheon on Thursday, Dec.
19 at Sherbans starting at 12 noon.

All members of the Business Asso-
ciation and anyone else interested in
joining the group are invited to attend
this annual event. The event takes place
in the downstairs area of Sherbans.

For further information, call (908)
757-8811.

FRIDAY

Bingo 10AM-2PM u

Pizza Lunch 11:30 AM

Listening to Children

9:30AM

Bingo 10AM-2PM

Pizza Lunch 11:30AM

ENCOURAGE YOUR ORGANIZATION TO
SEND US THEIR UPCOMING EVENTS We want
to add them to AROUND TOWN. It can make your
event more successful. Send them to us by mail,
fax ore-mail.

SENP US INFORMATION ABOUT VOUR
MILESTONES, i.e., promotions, births, engage-
ments,weddings, anniversaries, graduations.
Include photos. Share your good news with the
community!

IF THERE IS SOMEONE YOU KNOW WHO
MAKES A DIFFERENCE in South Plainfield?
Thank them by letting us know.

USE THE OBSERVER AS AN ADVERTISING
TOOL. Introduce your business to the commu-
nity. Promote your specials or sales. Residents
would rather patronize local businesses than
travel out of town. It is more convenient and it's
good for the local economy.

SUGGEST A BUSINESS FOR US TO
SPOTLIGHT. If you have had great service in
South Plainfield, share it with your neighbors
through the newspaper.

SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR to allow
readers to discuss and react to issues.

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS. If you have an event,
take a photo, write a caption identifying the event
and people and send it to us. The best photos
record action and don't include so many people
that it is impossible to identify anyone. Please
don't send us photocopies or laser prints. They
don't reproduce well.

HOWTO CONTACT US. By mail: 1110 Hamilton .
Blvd., Suite IB, South Plainfield, N] 07080;
By phone: 908-668-0010; By fax: 908-668-8819;
By email: ggnan@aol.

SUBSCRIBE. It's $25. (in town) for one year!!

Out of Town

Bethlehem's Treasure at
Alliance Bible
Dec. 6, 7, 8, 14, 15

A Live Nativity, will be presented
at Alliance Bible Church in Warren on
Dec. 6 and 13 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 7,8,
14 and 15 at both 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Admissionjs free. This 45 .minute mu-
sical adaptation of the Christinas story
will be presented outdoors on the lawn
of the church.

This is the fourth year that Alliance
Bible Church has produced the live
nativity. The production generally lasts
45 minutes to one hour. Immediately
following each presentation, refresh-
ments will be served at a Christmas
Cafe inside the church.

The church is located at 52 Mount
Horeb Rd., in Warren, just minutes
offlnterstate 78. For additional infor-
mation or directions, contact the
church office at (732) 469-1425.

Discussion in
Childrens Diagnostics
December 11

The Depression and Bipolar Sup-
port Alliance (formerly First New Jer-
sey Depressive and Manic Depressive
Support Group) monthly lecture meet-
ing on Wednesday, Dec. 11, will fea-
ture Ted Lipman, M.D., who is a noted

psychopharmacologist for children and
adolescents.

The organization's educational
meetings take place at 7:30 p.m. at the
Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21
Normandy Heights Rd. in Morris-
town. Meetings are open to the pub-
lic; a nominal donation is requested
from non-members.

For further local information, call
(973) 994-1143 or the New Jersey
Self-Help Clearing House at (800)
367-6274.

Santa Train Ride
Planned
December 14

The Neighborhood House Associa-
tion, located at 644 West Fourth St. in
Plainfield, will sponsor a Santa Train
Ride on Saturday, Dec. 14. The train
will depart from the Netherwood Sta-
tion at 10 a.m. and from the Plainfield
station at 10:20 a.m. Tickets are $6
and must be purchased in advance at
the Neighborhood House or at Dairy
Queen located on 1367 South Ave.

For questions, contact Carol Presley,
Executive Director Neighborhood
House, (908) 757-7100.

WOWs to Hold
Dance/Social
December 15

Woodbridge area Widows Or Wid-
owers (WOWS) will hold a Dance/So-
cial Sunday, Dec. 15 from 7:30 to
11:30 p.m. with a live band and re-
freshments at the Elk's Hall, 665
Railway Ave. in Woodbridge. The cost
is $8. For further information, call
(732) 297-1775.

Edison Arts Society
Plans Concert
December 15

The Edison Arts Society will present
the Edison Symphony Orchestra Holi-
day Concert to be held on Sunday, Dec.
15 at 7 p.m. at the Middlesex County
College Theater. The 66 piece orches-
tra will entertain, along with Betty
Zhou, James Valenti and Nina Hand.
The J.P. Stevens and the Edison High
School Chorus will also perform holi-
day selections.

Reserved tickets for the Holiday
Concert cost $25 for adults and $20
for students and can be purchased by
calling the Edison Arts Society at (908)
753-2787.

On the Road to Recovery?
: We Can

Help Get
You There.

Therapy
Center

of
South Plainfield
& Woodbridge

1110 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield

Lynne and the dedicated staff at
Physical Therapy Center will help
you get back to being yourself.

Lynne Nasser-Sward P.T.

908-668-1951
Neurological • Orthopaedic •TMJ Dysfunction

Workers Compensation & Medicare Approved
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southplainfieldpeople

Milestones
Therese Schoen,
Matthew Dabrowski
Are Married

Theresa Schoen of South Plainfield,
daughter of Bernard Schoen Jr. of
South Plainfield and Annette Roos of
Wyoming, DE, was married on Nov.
29 to Matthew Dabrowski of South
Plainfield, son of Tad and Marian
Dabrowski of South Plainfield.

Tara Dabrowski, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor. Zeb Scho-
en, brother of the bride, was best man.

Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Dabrowski

Cassandra Allen Re-Enlists in US Navy
The parents of Cassandra Allen of

South Plainfield are pleased to an-
nounce her re-enlistment in the US
Navy. Cassandra is a lifelong resident
of South Plainfield, attended Riley
Elementary School and graduated
SPHS in 1995.

She enlisted in the US Navy in 1998
as a seaman. With her re-enlistment
Cassandra has been promoted to an
AT2, Aviation Electronics Second
Class Petty Officer. She has been sta-
tioned in Lemoore, Calif, for the past
four years since her graduation ftom
boot camp in Great Lakes, Illinois. She
will remain out there for a period of
time for more training and schooling
then will be transferred to San Diego.
She is assigned to the USS Abraham
Lincoln, which has been out ire the
Gulf since August and will remain until
late January/early February. Cassandra
is a member of the Stingers Squad-

Cassandra Allen

ron, VFA113 that manages the FA-18
planes.

If any residents, schools or organi-
zations would like to reach out to the

ship during the holiday season, it
would be greatly appreciated. Cards,
candies, cookies, trailmix or little gifts
can be distributed to members of the
ship and will be greatly appreciated.
Anything sent has to be done through
the post office using a customs form.
It can be sent to: Allen, Cassandra
AT2, VFA-113, FPO-AP 96601-
6227.

These military personnel have been
out at sea since the second week in
August, working seven days a week,
12 hours on, 12 hours off, with col-
lectively three days on land, and aren't
due to return until next year. Care
packages, letters or cards from anyone
showing they care about what our
military is sacrificing and doing to in-
sure our freedom is a small sacrifice.
May all of us here on land in America
show them how much we care and
how proud we are!

Frank Salerno Graduates Navy
Basic Training in Great Lakes

Frank Salerno, son of John and
April Salerno of South Plainfield,
graduated Navy Basic Training in
Great Lakes, 111. on Nov. 15.

Frank is a 2002 graduate of South
Plainfield High School.

He joined the Navy iii March 2002
in a delayed entry program.

On Sept. 3 he started boot camp
in Great Lakes. He served as squad

leader for his division. He ranked
seventh in his division in test scores
and third in the physical test.

Frank has been assigned to job
training on ship for six months. He
will be training in Master of Arms,
Military Police and in September will
start school in San Antonio, Texas for
18 months for Master of Arms, Mili-
tary Police.

Frank Salerno

Sacred Heart School Honor Roll
Principal's List

5A—Jilleanne Guiotta, Adrienne
Novak and Aaron Pinkatd

5B—Alfonse Muglia, Kaitlin
Muglia, Ryan Ricarte and Zachary
Sikanowicz

6A—Jacqueline Dougherty and
Allyson Paterck.

6B—Daphne Aguinaldo, Brianna
Bicho, Sara Crane, Ashley Forbes,

Ryan Hohner, Michael Muglia,
Kathryn Paterek and Kaitlyn Salva-
tore.

7B—Elix Colon
8A—Samantha Crane, Amanda

lavarone, Erica Paima and Anthony
Pelle.

8B—Adam Barletta and Daniel
Schiavo.

Honor List

5A~Bdward Amirault, Alexandra
Fee, Victoria Gaydos, Michael
McHugh, Nicholas Montuori and
Jessica Napolitano.

5B~Noelle Brooks, Joshua. How-
ard, Nicole McDonough, Richard
Ortegon, Sean Picrsanti, Gerianna
Pinto, Alexandra Santos and Crystal
Williams.

6A-Corey Chambliss, David
Ervin, Alexandra Grant, Amaral Jo-
scph-Dullon and Walter Rodriguez,

6B-Arturo Arce, Acdan Bayoria,
Ian Collins, Kiara Cooper, Khaiiah
Douglas and Warren Roberts.

7A-Devin Clark, Joseph D'Ad,
dario, Kadeem Gilbert, Danielle
Johnson, Rita Landry, Jordan Mad-
sen, Siebidi Mills, Jennifer Napo-
litano and Camille Romano.

7B-Jonathon Abel, Olivia Ger-
litz, Megan McHugh, Erick Paley
and Allison Whitefleet.

8A-Kristen Ciandella, Stephen
Dvorak, Darren Kaczowski and Tif-
fany Smith. ...

8B-Cathryn Avery, Joseph Casey,
Marie Cunicella, Rana Moses and
Alicia Presley.

Suburban
Woman's Club
Dec. Mtg.

"History of Christmas Carols" will
be presented at the South Plainfield
Suburban Woman's Club December
meeting on Thursday, Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.
at the American Legion Hall on Oak
Tree Rd. Guest speaker will be Joan
Biel, Minister of Music at Trinity Re-
form Church in North Plainfield.

A Christmas party will follow the
program, including dessert and gift
exchange. Members are donating
canned goods and other foods for
Christmas baskets which will be dis-
tributed to the needy by the Social
Service Chairperson, Jeaninc Kimmel.

The club is planning a number of
fundraising events, including a theatre
party in the spring. Proceeds will go
to local and state charities, plus a
scholarship to a graduating SPHS se-
nior.

New members are always wel-
comed. For further information call
754-7410.

Parish Mission Planned at
Sacred Heart Church

If the thought of another holiday
season has your head spinning, then
take a deep breath and come to 'A
Time of Grace," a Sacred Heart Par-
ish mission. All are welcome to attend
this Advent experience.

Sessions run from Sunday, Dec. 15
to Wednesday, Dec. 18 and start at
7:30 p.m. There will also be reflections
at the 9 a.m. daily mass. Sessions take
place at Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
located at 149 So. Plainfield Ave.

The themes included are Called to

Called to Fidelity and Commitment and
Coiled to Be One Bread- One Body.

The mission director will be Rev.
Michael Patrick Sullivan, who is know
for his engaging presentations, which
combine humor, drama and common
sense. The objective of this Mission is
to lead us to "A Time Of Grace," per-
sonal reflection and spiritual nourish-
ment. Sullivan holds the attention of
teens and adults alike in a way that will
bring you back each day.

Plan to come with an open mind
and heart and to allow the Lord to
reenergize your spirit through him.

Unique. Personalized.j
Handcrafted.

Offering a Huge Holiday Gift Selection.
'Village & Country Home Candles* Boyd's
Centerpieces-Wreaths-Flags • Outdoor Stakes-

CERAMIC CLASSES & KID'S BIRTHDAY PARTIES

jifk, Jfc. I

$5 off
set up fee of a

Vesica Membership

The Lacerda Team dedicates no less than 100% of our
energies towards servicing and meeting our clients' needs.

If you are considering buying or selling real estate property,
The Lacerda Team will welcome you as our client and will
offer you the highest level of service available in the real
estate business.

CENTURY 21 MORETTI REALTY
225 Maple Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080
(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular
(908) 753-0156 Residence

Licensed Real Estate Broker

Andrea 5 JESSE Lacerda
The Lacerda Team

. • .
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Homecoming Dance Brings Back Past Traditions
By Patricia Abbott

The South Plainfield High School
Homecoming dance was a landmark
event in SPHS history, chalking up the
return of two traditions. The recent
semi-formal dance was the first held
in the school in weU over 30 years.
Those in attendance can boast they
played a part in the return to SPHS
traditions. The only exception would
be the class of 2002's very formal Jun-
ior Prom. That extravagant Holly-
wood premiere theme will be very
hard, if not impossible, to top.

Dances at SPHS had become a
thing of the past. Live bands with huge
crowds gave way to DJs. In time only
a handful of students attended the
dying activity. The social event known
as a 'dance' slipped away entirely be-
fore Disco hit the airwaves.

This year's Homecoming Dance
brought about a complete turn
around, with over 300 students arriv-
ing at the school. The darkened gym
had been decorated by the Student
Council and a DJ, hidden behind a
screen, had the teens dancing from the
very first number. The majority of stu-
dents remained true to the semi-for-

mal theme and arrived dressed to the
nines. Only a handful of youths opted
for sneakers and jeans.

The highlight of the evening was
the selection of the twelve semi-final-

ists for Homecoming Queen and
King. Nominees included 28 senior
girls and 15 senior boys. Nominees
were led to a white archway festooned
with green and white balloons. Amidst

cheers and multiple camera flashes,
each nominee had a few moments in
the spotlight while a brief biography
was read to the crowd.

The six finalists for Homecoming

Queen were: Ariel Curtis, Victoria
Zappi, Amanda George, Crystal Soto,
Nicole Woo and Nathalie Londono.
Finalists for King were: Jeff Williams,
Steve Johnson, Chris Baron, Jim
Curcio, Kyle Prendergast and Gary
Curcio. The finalists were narrowed
down to just six in a student vote taken
the following week.

The runners up and the King and
Queen were officially announced at the
Wednesday pep rally and bonfire.

Over 300 Gather for Alumni Pizza Party

By Patricia Abbott

On the night before the Big Game,
alumni of South and North Plainfield
High Schools met for a pizza party at
the Italian American Club in North
Plainfield. Former football players,
coaches, cheerleaders and friends gath-
ered to celebrate the return of the
South vs. North Thanksgiving Day
game.

The event was organized by Steve
Novak and Mike English, former may-
ors at the time the rivalry ended.
Novak and SPHS Graphic Arts teach-
er Rich D'Urso put together a short
video showing highlights of past
games, players and coaches.

Over 300 people spent the evening
reminiscing about days of pep rallies,
bonfires and, of course, winning the
"Big Game." There were varsity jack-

ets sporting years of graduation dat-
ing back to well before die year the
current players were born. On hand
for the party were several former
SPHS coaches: Hal Wycoff, first
SPHS coach; Anthony Cotoia, Joe
Matticola and Phil Graham.- Graham,
83, traveled from Florida for the re-
union. These Tigers and Canucks
might be a little older than your aver-
age team member but the school spirit
of their respective teams lives on.

Over 300 people spent the
evening reminiscing about
days of pep rallies, bonfires
and, of course, winning
the "Big Game."

CI HAELS
Icwolers & Gemologists

•oiit Street South, Plainfield • 908-769-4264

;.

Tftjs Is A Non-Denominational
Program For Ail Ages

TA. Special Invitation
For You To Join Us

At
Wesley United Methodist Church
Tor Contemporary Praise Service

Thursday Evenings from 7:00 pm - 7:45 pm
Enjoy Scripture Readings, Skits and Testimonies
Sing With Us As We litft Up Our Voices In Praise

Pkasejoin Us On Thursday
at 1500 PiainfiddAvenue, South Ptainfieut^
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Students Get Fired Up at Friday Night Bonfire

Tigers Fall to No. Plainfield
Edd sident 01

i for their
Plainfield Business Association and Pet
the North Plainfield Business Association;
home team to come out on top.

Over 2,000 people bundled up against the cold and enjoyed
an exciting game. Bringing back the South Plainfield vs. North
Plainfield game and all the events associated with it was truly a
step in the right direction. Students and alumni have already
been heard uttering the words "Next year..." Despite the 47-
25 loss to North Plainfield, the Tiger Spirit lives on! When
Mayor Gallagher presented the trophy to North Plainfield
Mayor Janice Allen, he said that he planned to get it back next
year.

SPHS Cheerleaders, Team,
Students, Faculty Gear Up

In Pre-Game Pep Rally

FAST APPROVALS...GREAT RATES...PERSONAUZED SERVICE
We Specialize in No Cost Refinancing

Free Pre-Qualifications
Purchases • Refinance • Debt Consolidation

Past Credit Problems Understood
No Income Verification Loans

Borrow up to 125% of Value • Loans
Mixed Use and Commercial Properties

Mike Dixon
President

tgag§
Licensed Mortgage Broker-HIDept. of Banking

908-822-0090
2325 Plainfield Ave. Suite 2E South Plainfield, NJ

• " . - , • • •

AIDA SANTOS

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT

BRANCH MANAGER

\6lleu National Bank
Durham Ave. & Hamilton Blvd

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868

Fax (908) 757-0494

Subscribe
online

at
www.spobserver.com

Plainfleld-g ouwif riniiiiiEiu

foserver

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

u
Advanced Chiropractic AND

Wellness Center
DR. NORAYR OZBALIK

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite O
South Plainfield

Telephone 908.561.1777 Fax 908.561.9711

J
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IBookmarks
By Kenneth Morgan

Well, the Holiday season is now in
full swing. You're, probably extremely
busy preparing for and/or observing
one or more of those Holidays. But,
let's take a few moments to check on
the latest news from South Plainfield
Library:

At this writing, there's still space
available for tomorrow's Job Informa-
tion Center class on "Resumes and
Cover Letters", and for Tuesday's JIC
class on "Job Searching on the
Internet". These classes are presented
free of charge; both classes will start
at 10:30 a.m. Space is limited, so you
must register in advance. Please call
us at (908) 754-7885 for more details
or to sign up.

Turning to our children's programs,
we've got our normal schedule of
children's Storytime programs next
week. Those progtams are for children
age 3 and over; no pre-registration is
needed. The programs are scheduled
for Tuesday morning at 10:30,
Wednesday evening at 6:30 and
Thursday afternoon at 1:15. Each pro-
gram lasts about an hour and features
stories and a craft activity. There's also
a special Holiday Kidcraft program set
for Friday, Dec. 13, at 4 p.m. It's for
children age 6 and over, or children
who are able to use scissors. We ask
that you sign your children up in ad-
vance for this program. And, we've got
a special Holiday Sing-a-Long, featur-
ing the ever-popular Mr. Kurt, sched-
uled for Monday, Dec. 16, at 6:30
p.m. Pre-registration is requested for
this program, as well. To find out

more details, please call us and ask
• for Miss Linda.

The next meeting of the Library
Board of Trustees is scheduled for
Tuesday evening at 7:30. The public
is invited to attend to learn more about
the Library's present and future plans.
Refreshments will be served.

Once again, the Library is getting
some help from Zany Brainy. If you
shop at their store in Bridgewater
from Monday, Dec. 16 and Thurs-
day, Dec. 19, and present a special
coupon, Zany Brainy will donate
10% of the total sales price to the Li-
brary. Coupons are available at the
Circulation Desk.

This month's group of Circuit vid-
eos is now ready for borrowing. Tides
this month include "Snow Day",
"Mulhofland Drive", "The Man Who
Knew Too Little", "Vertical Limit",
"The Sixth Sense" and, on DVD, the
Beatles in "A Hard Day's Night". Vid-
eos and DVDs may be borrowed, four
at a time, for two days. This group
will be available until Friday, Dec. 27.

We're still collecting for two char-
ity drives. You can still donate to Books
to Keep, which provides books for
disadvantaged children, and to toy
drive organized by South Plainfield
Eagle Scout candidate Joseph J.
Helgesen. If you'd like to contribute,
please do so right away.

Finally, our display wall now fea-
tures a variety of artwork by South
Plainfield artist Ginger Pierce. You can
see it here throughout the month.

That's about all for now. We'll be
back next Friday with more news. See
you then.

vfy////////'//////////////////////////7/////A Z _ >

Holiday Catering
Specials

Call Us... We have Great Holiday
Catering Packages

— _ _ _ ...̂  "Quality Food For The Everyday Hero"

0 % 0L i HOMETOWN HEROS
. 1 340 Hamilton Blvd.,

liy Cateri | (908) 755-HERO (4376)

krderOver; I OPEN 7 DAYS
V . ' AA-F 7AM-7PM. SAT 8-4, SUN 10-4

! *

Balloons Getlaee

We specialize in

for all occasions:
teemed yarWes,
arches, centerpieces,
wishing wells, baby
bassinets

GRAND
OPENING
Sat. Dec. 7

W-6
Sltn.Dec.8

1O-4

(Downtown across from the old senior center)

(908)561-0006
blunqlor@optonline.

Hours: Man 12-6, T-W-Th 10-9, Fri 10-6, Sat 10-4, Sun byappt.

1" Special gi^fts $ov «lte feidsT

Honey Bees Sweeten Students' Science Lesson
Story/photos by Patricia Abbott

It was a honey of a dayfor "Dancin'
with the Honeybees." Roosevelt
School students recendy visited with
master beekeeper Cliff Wright-Sun-
flower. Each group enjoyed two ses-
sions with Wright. First the children
learned about the beekeeper and how
he goes about tending his bees and
collecting their honey. A student vol-
unteer donned each piece of a bee-
keeper's equipment as its' use was ex-
plained.

Next, the many different kinds of
bees and their various duties were
brought to life. Students became the
bees, acting out their roles within the
colony. Within a short time the entire
group was working in unison, recre-
ating an active beehive. In a second
session the youths learned that the pro-
duction of honey is not the most im-
portant job of the bees. They learned
words such as pollination and discov-
ered that without bees there would be

no fruit, nor flowers. The session in-
cluded a lot of hands-on fun.
i:Thetstudents also got a chance to
try on the veil and gloves, view differ-
ent types of nests, such as that of a
wasp. They felt the weight of a full
honeycomb versus an empty one and
had a chance to taste different kinds
of honey. Each child was given a piece
of beeswax and a wick. Under the di-
rection of Wright, they made their
own beeswax candles.

The display that captured the most
attention was the observation hive,
which held thousands of bees. The
children could readily see the differ-
ences in the bees. They found the
queen surrounded by her attendants
and picked out the drones and the
workers.

Second grader Kira Schoen toured
each of the tables but for one, the ob-
servation hive. She shyly approached
Wright and told him she was afraid of
bees. After a brief discussion she took
his hand and allowed him to lead her
to the hive and leaning down to her

schools as well as schools throughout
the area.

eye level, they studied the hive while eybees and Wright's Earth's Journey
he explained everything that was go- • program have been presented at sev-
ing on. Kira and those around her Us- eral other South Plainfield grade
tened intently. The program ended
with a review of everything they had
learned. Using simple story like
phrases that the children eagerly re-
peated, Wright summed up the entire
day's discoveries. Little did the stu-
dents know but their busy-as-a-bee
afternoon had actually been an in-
depth science and ecology lessons.

Wright is an environmental educa-
tor with 20 years of experience as a
beekeeper. Parents who were on hand
to assist, found the educational pro-
gram as fascinating as the children did.
The Dancin' with the Honeybees pro-
gram was sponsored by the PTA. The
visit to Roosevelt was a repeat perfor-
mance for Wright, the first was about
four years ago. Dancin' with the Hon-

PROJECT SANTA 2002
To help raise money Tor our upcoming 100* Anniversary (May 2007)

and Firemen's Memorial, the members of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Fire Company will havd

L Santa deliver Christmas presents by fire en-
gine. Can you imagine how excited your chil-
dren would be to have Santa bring them a:
ipicscnt on a fire engine!

Here's how it works: We arc requesting
a $20 donation from each family who
n • .uM like s.inu t< • deliver their presents.

; The $20 should be a check made payable"
to the SPVFC 100* Anniversary. 100% of

the $20 goes directly to 100* Anniversary
fund. We also ask mat you wrap a small gift for Santa to give to your child.
Small present are all that is necessary. Ciilt* should c m no moiv tlu-n •• "
Please no expensive gilts. Alia you wrap the gilt, please put your child's
name and address sccurch nn tin gift Firefighters, "ill vi;.it every block in
H H W o u g u to deliver the giftv Thiv will sound their sirens and activate

Have You Got What It Takes?
Enter the South Plainfield Observer's

Get in the spirit
of the season.

See next week's
Observer for

contest details.
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Sports Auction Another
Successful Fundraiser
Story/photos by Patricia Abbott

The Fourth Annual Sports Auction
brought a steady stream of people to
the high school on a wet and windy
night. This auction had all the action
of a superbowl tail gate party. Food
ranged from simple chips and soda to
sparkling water and gourmet meals.

The first hour allowed the guests to
purchase tickets and preview the hun-
dreds of items available. Once tickets
were deposited with the prize of their

choice, the guests settled in and waited
to win.

The evening began with the smaller
items being awarded and progressed
to more valuable pieces, such as bikes
and TVs. Theme baskets were made
up for each sport. New this year were
monthly theme baskets. Many area
businesses donated items to the auc-
tion as well.

The highly successful event was
sponsoredby the South Plainfieid High
School's Athletic Booster Club.

Seasons Greetings <&. Happy Holidays

$3331 DISCOUNT
908-222-8720

Located in Middlesex Mall next to DMV • South Plainfieid

Shop for the
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES

OF WINE, LIQUOR, BEER
Monday-Saturday 10-10, Sunday 10-6

Twin City Pharmacy/SPASA Announce
Annual Holiday Basketball Tournament

The South Plainfieid Alliance for
Substance Awareness and Twin City
Pharmacy will hold their 11* Annual
Twin City Pharmacy/SPASA Holiday
Basketball tournament for grades 7-8.
The purpose of this tournament is to
heighten the awareness of the dangers
of substance abuse, as well as promote

a positive healthy attitude toward par-
ticipation in athletics and not the use
of substance by athletes.

Again this year, both boys and girls
tournaments will be featured, with a
preliminary and a final round for each
of the boys and girls teams.

The girls preliminaries are on Mon-

Tigers Wrestlers Have Good Showing
at Turkey Day Tournament
By Bob Hunter

South Plainfieid Recreation Wres-
tlers had a good dayatthcAnnual Tur-
key Day Tournament at Voorhees
High School. South Plainfieid had 17
wrestlers compering and won eight
medals overall.

Troy Heilmann was the lone Tiger
Champion, winning the Bantam 55
pound title over Dillon Rolnick of
Westfield, winning by fall. Also plac-
ing in the Bantam Division were
Bobby Kolvites (44), Scott Whalen
(51)and Corey Stasenko (55), all win-
ning third place. Also winning matches
but not placing where Kyle Brady (48).

In the Midget Division, placing third
for the Tigers was Jeffrey Conroy (61)
and Ryan Billich (76). Also wrestling
but not placing were Chris Sloan (57),
Dillon Dorey (66), Stephen Petriello
(72) and Eric Niemeyer (94).

In the Junior Division, Nick Heil-
mann (69) and Corey Hay (75) each
won their consolation finals'.for third:

place honors. Also wrestling, were
Richie Szeliga (65), Kevin Smith (65),
Frank DeBiase (65) and Kyle Hughes
(74).

In other tournament news, at the
Holmdel Tournament were Anthony
Ashnault and Mike Wagner, taking
home first place honors. Finishing in
second place were Kyle Brady, Corey
Stasenko and Scott Whalen and third
place went to Corey Hay. Middle

School wrestlers had Sam Martin as the
lone champion, while second place
went to Billy Ashnault, Mike Jakubik
and Patrick Hunter. Nick Dorey and
Mark Wagner finished in third, while
Jake Smithline and Brad Martin fin-
ished in fourth place.

At the Bethlehem Pa. Tournament,
Patrick Hunter finished second and
Jake Smithline and Sam Martin fin-
ished in fourth place. At the Easton
Turkey Day Tournament, claiming
titles were Anthony Ashnault and Sam
Martin, second place went to Patrick
Hunter and third place honors went
to Robert Gentile and Billy Ashnault.
Jake Smithline finished in fourth place.

day, Dec. 9. South Plainfieid and Sa-
cred Heart play at 4 p.m. and Dunellen
and East Brunswick play at 5:30 p.m.

The boys preliminaries are on Tues-
day, Dec, 10. Dunellen and East Bruns-
wick play at 4 p.m. and South Plainfieid
and Sacred Heart play at 5:30 p.m.

The finals for both girls and boys
takes place on Thursday, Dec. 12. The
boys game at 4 p.m. and the girls game
at 5:30 p.m. Both the prelims and fi-
nals take place at the South Plainfieid
Middle School Gymnasium.

First and Second Place team trophies
will be given out at the finals, as well
as 25 individual awards for coaches,
managers and players of the winning
teams. Teams should arrive one hour
prior to the preliminary games for a
substance awareness video and discus-
sion.

Hie sponsors for this event are Twin
City Pharmacy, South Plainfieid Alli-
ance for Substance Awareness, Joe
Romer Trophies, D & D Graphics,
South Plainfieid Athletic Department
and South Plainfieid Middle School
Graphics Department.

For further information, contact
William Beegle, SPASA Chairperson,
at (908) 754-4620, ext. 345 at Riley
School, or (732) 873-1019 at home.

Sonics Down Black Hawks
For their last game of the fall sea-

son, the Sonics U-10 Soccer team trav-
eled to Berkley Heights to take on the
Black Hawks. Although scoreless after
the first quarter, the. Sonics turned up
theheat. ShaunAlers scored unassisted
twice, followed by Will Mott who also
scored unassisted making the half time
score Sonics 3, Black Hawks 0.

Shaun Alers completed his hat trick
by scoring from right defender during
the start of the third quarter. Luke
Goiu'andia assisted Danny Hunt who
scored the fifth goal for the Sonics.
Outstanding defense was played by
Shaun Alers, Lucas Goitiandia and

Danny Sticco. Midfield duties were
shared by Ryan Billich, Danny Hunt
and Will Mott. The attacking forwards
for the game were Mike Dispenziere,
Dana Hunt, Steve Lanza and Nick
Okoszko.

The final goal for the Sonics was
scored by Ryan Billich who was as-
sisted by Dana Hunt during the fourth
quarter. The Sonics played tough to
the end. Keepers Nick Tuyp and
Danny Hunt stopped the Black
Hawks cold. Final score of the shut
out was Sonics 6, Black Hawks 0. The
Sonics fall record is 8-1-1 .

Outstanding job Sonics!

Don't Miss Another Issue of the
turn m • • • • • • • • « * • • • g ^erver!!

y

There's so much going on in South Plainfieid! Don't miss any of it!
Enjoy the Observer every week mailed to your home.

Subscribe Today! ______
would like home delivery of the Observer.

Send a check or money ["
order for $25/one year'
(out-of-town-$30) pay-1
able to: South Plainfieid I
Observer, 1110 Hamilton |
Blvd., Suite 1B, South i
Plainfieid, NJ 07080. Or • A D D R E S S .
order your subscription

NAME

via email ggnan@aol. I
com and send your I
check to the above ad-I PHONE NUMBER
dress. ' H H M M M M M M M
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Lena Sinisgalli Matlei/88,
Lena Sinisgalli Mattei of Bayville,

died on Tuesday, Nov. 19 at die Com-
munity Medical Center in Toms River.

Born in New York City, she was a
former resident of South Plainfield and
Scotch Plains before moving to Bayville
32 years ago.

Lena was a reproduction derk at the
Raritan Arsenal in Edison for 2'7 years,
before retiring, in 1968.

She was predeceased by her beloved
husband, Gay Mattei, who died in
1987.

She is survived by a sister, Katherine
Sinisgalli and a brother, James D. Sinis-
galli, both of Bayville.

Funeral services were held at the
James W Conroy Funeral Home.

Thomas NkWilliams, 78,
Thomas McWilliams died on Satur-

day, Nov. 23.
Tom was born in Harrison, NJ and

had moved to Europe with his family,
growing up in Scotland.

During WWII, he served with the
Royal British Marines and had seen
combat in various battles throughout
Europe.

After WWII he came back to the
United States, settling in Newark and
then resided in Kearny, before moving
to South Plainfield in 1962.

He had been a carpenter all of his
life and worked for over 40 years from
the Carpenters Union Local #1342 of
Edison.

He was a 32Ild degree Mason of the
Masonic Temple Lodge # 1 0 8 of
Kearny.

He was predeceased by his three sis-
ters and his brother.

Surviving are his wife, Matilda
"Tillie" (Day) McWilliams, his chil-
dren, Mabel and James McCourt of St.
Petersburg, Fla., June Sinkiewicz of
Auroa, 111., Elizabeth Linczyk of South
Plainfield, Lynne and Steven Danik of
Alexandria Twsp. and Thomas and
JoAnn McWilliams of Bridle. Also sur-
viving are two grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

Funeral Services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Memorial donations in his memory
may be made to the JFK Haven Hos-
pice c/o 65 James St., Edison, NJ
08818.

NicolinaDeSantis,80
Nicolina DeSantis of Plainfield, died

on Wednesday, Nov. 20 in her home.
Born In Italy, she came to the United

Call Us &
Plan Ahead
Hillside Cemetery

Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

non-profit, non-sectarian
wwww.hillsidecemetery.com

States in 1974, settling in Plainfield for
the past 28 years.

Nicolina was a self-employed seam-
stress in Italy for many years.

She was a member of Sacred Heart
Church in South Plainfield.

Her husband, Mario DeSantis, died
in 1999 and her two brothers, Gio-
vanni and Antonio Laudato have pre-
deceased her.

Surviving are a daughter, Maria
Perrucet and her husband Felix of
Kennesaw, Ga.; three sons, Mariano
DeSantis and his wife Christina of
Plainfidd, Sabatino DeSantis and his
wife Sandra of Washington, NJ . and
Nicola DeSantis of Plainfield and a sis-
ter, Maria Insogna of Italy. She is also
survived by 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in her
memory may be made to Haven Hos-
pice, at JFK Medical Center, 65 James
St., Edison, NJ . 08820.

Lloyd E. Newland Jt 68
Lloyd E. Newland Jr. of South Plain-

field, died on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Somerville, Lloyd grew up
in Plainfield and attended Plainfield
High School where he was a graduate
of the class of 1952. He settled in South
Plainfidd in 1965, where he lived for
most of his life before settling in
Middlesex a few years ago.

He served in the U.S. Army during
the Korean Conflict from 1954 to
1956.

Lloyd was employed by the former
Lockheed Electronics Corp. of Wach-
ung in their distribution department,
before his retirement iri 1988.

He had been a member of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
during the 1960's, as well as the
Lockheed Stardusters (a retired work-
ers group) and actively involved in the
Reunion Committee for the class of
1952.

He is predeceased by his wife,
Virgina, who died in 1988, a sister,
Beverly Hopeke and his mother, Goldie
Newland.

Surviving are his children, Donna L.
Beleski and her husband, Billie of
Piscataway and Richard A. and his wife
Debbie ofFlorida; four grandchildren,
Rachel, Heather, Christopher and Sa-
rah and his dear friend, Sandra Howell.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

William J. Weishaar, 78,
William J. Weishaar died on Mon-

day, Dec. 2 at the Lehigh Valley Medi-
cal Center, in Allentown, Pa., follow-
ing injuries he sustained in an auto ac-
cident.

He was born in New York City and
has resided in South Plainfield since
1970.

Bill had a career of over 30 years as
a pipe designer and draftsman. Dur-
ing his career, he had worked for nu-
merous engineering firms in New York

(908)561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
FAX (908) 561-6744

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres., Mgr.
NJ License No.3147

City and in New Jersey, retiring 13
years ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mary E.
Phin Weishaar and several nieces and
nephews.

Funeral Services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Memorial donations to the First
Baptist Church would be appreciated.

Myrtle B.(Frife) Stolen, 73
Myrtle B. (Fritz) Slaten died on

Tuesday, Nov. 26 at her home.
Mrs. Slaten was born in Newark,

where she grew up attending Newark
Schools. After high school, she enrolled
in the nursing school at Beth Israel
Medical Center in Newark and became
a licensed practical nurse. During her
many years as a nurse, she mostly did
private duty nursing throughout the
entire state of New Jersey, before retir-
ing just a few months ago.

She had been a resident of Plainfield
since 1960, where she was a commu-
nicant of St. Bernard's RC Church.

Her husband, Melvin Slaten, died
in 1958.

Surviving are two daughters and
sons-in-law, Cheryl S. and William
Quince of Plainfield and Diane S. and
David Scott of South Plainfield; a sis-
ter, Melquida B. Mills of Winter Park,
Fla.; four grandchildren, Stephanie
Quince, Tova Scott, Steven Quake and
Andre Scott and a great grandson,
Omar Quince.

Funeral Services were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Donations may be made to Over-
look Hospital, c/o Celeste Rand, 3AB
Oncology, 99 Beauvoir Ave., Summit,
NJ 07901.
s - — . - - -, .

Wlary'DeeDee" (Smith)
Cowling, 88,

Mary "DeeDee" (Smith) Cowling
died on Sunday, Dec. 1 at the Francis
E.Parker Memorial Home in Pisca-
taway.

Born in Port Deposit, Md., Mrs.
Cowling had resided in Maine and then
in Plainfield and South Plainfield for
most of her life, before recently enter-
ing the Parker Home.

She had been a homemaker and a
talented seamstress, enjoying embroi-
dery and crocheting. She had artistic
talents, loved to spend time watching
old movies, doing puzzles, playing
scrabble and other board games with
her family.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Irving, who died in 1992, her daugh-
ter, Beverly Lang, who died in Janu-
ary of this year and two brothers and
four sisters.

Surviving are two daughters, Jo-Ann
Boehm of Flemington and Sandra
Doughtery of South Plainfield; a sis-
ter, Phyllis Monier ofFlorida and eight
grandchildren and seven great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Memorial donations in her memory
may be made to Susan G. Komen
Breast Cancer Foundation, PO. Box
650309, Dallas, Tx. 75265.

Dorothy J.(Peersen)
Timari,70,

Dorothy J. (Peersen) Timari died on
Sunday, Dec. 1 at JFK Medical Center
in Edison.

Born and raised in Tottenville,
Staten Island, Mrs. Timari settled in
Edison 44 years ago. She had worked
as a secretary for Bethlehem Sted and
Sears & Roebuck Co. during the
1950's.

Mrs. Timari has also been a mem-

ber of the New Durham Chapel in
Piscataway for over 30 years.

She is predeceased by her husband,
John and her eldest son, Randy.

Surviving are her youngest son, Jeff
and his wife Cedle and her two grand-
children, Lindsay and Ashley. She is
also survived by two brothers, Dan and
Art and two sisters Muriel and Joyce.

Funeral services were handled by the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Memorial donations in her memory
may be made to the Mission Fund at
the chapel.

Eugene J. Egan, St 74,
Eugene J. Egan, Sr. died on Friday,

Nov. 29 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.,

Born in New Haven, Conn., Mr.
Egan had. resided in Collingswood
from 1954 to 1965 and in Elizabeth
for three years, before settling in South
Plainfield 34 years ago.

He had served in the U.S. Army
during the Korean Conflict.

Mr. Egan was employed as an ex-
terminator for many years, last being
employed by Viking Pest Control, be-
fore retiring in 1997.

He and his late wife where frequent
bowlers. Mr. Egan had bowled in the
Sunday and Wednesday leagues at
Clark Lanes. He enjoyed his time out-
doors on the golf course and also had
a great interest and love for collecting
stamps.

Mr. Egan is predeceased by his wife,
Janet (Perkins), who died in Septem-
ber of 2000.

He is survived by three daughters,
Ellen Schaffer of New Haven Conn.,
Arlene Egan of Railway, Deborah
Egan-O'Rourke of South Plainfield; a
son, Eugene J. Egan, Jr. of South
Plainfield; a brother, Jack of New Lon-
don, Conn., and five grandchildren,
Brianne, Ryan, Brandon, Kellsey
Schaffer and Kaitlin Mary O'Rourke.

Funeral services were held at
McCriskin Homes For Funerals.

Robert Pinolato, 63
Robert Pizzolato died on Wednes-

day, Nov. 27 at his home.
Born in Brooklyn, NY, Bob moved

to Plainfield where he grew up. He
attended Scotch Plains high school and
settled in South Plainfield, where he
spent most of his life. He recendy semi-
retired and settled in Edison.

Bob also maintained a second resi-
dence in Oitley Beach, where from
childhood to this day, he spent his
weekends and the summer months. He
had been a lifeguard on the beach dur-
ing the summer and still had a great
love for being at the house and all the
Jersey shore has to offer, including its
beaches, boating and kayaking.

Bob had been a master plumber and
had operated Bob Pizzolato Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling for 35 years. He
learned the trade by apprenticing un-
der his late father, starting his own
business and continuing his fathers
legacy. He only recendy semi-retired,
but failed to stop working completely.

Bob thoroughly loved to help people
and especially enjoyed all the contacts
and relationships he has built over the
years, along with his business.

He is predeceased by his parents,
Leonard and Elizabeth (Lange)
Pizzolato and his brother, Leonard.

Surviving are his wife, Corinne
(Chiavacci); a daughter, Andrina of
Brooldyn; a sister, Lorraine Scozzari of
Manchester Tsp. and two brothers,
Phillip of South Plainfield and Donald
of Annandale. Also surviving are a host
of nieces and nephew and extended
family members.

Funeral service were held at
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

Memory donations may be made to
die JFK Haven Hospice, c/o 65 James
Street, Edison, NJ 08818.

HertaA.Berlinghof,96
Herta A. Berlinghof died on

Wednesday, Nov. 27 in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Ludwighafen, Germany, she
came to the United States in 1952,
residing in Plainfidd. Herta has resided
in South Plainfield since 1958.

She was a homemaker and a mem-
ber of the South Plainfield Senior Citi-
zens.

Her husband, George Berlinghof,
died in 1968.

Surviving are her son and daughter-
in-law, Walter and Emma Berlinghof
of North Smithfield, Rhode Island.
Also surviving are three grandchildren,
Ronald, Nancy and Lisa and four great
grandchildren, Meaghan, Pamela,
Jayson and Joyce.

Funeral services were at McCriskin
Home forRineratr- .

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY

November 27, 2002

Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Planning
Board at its meeting held on November 26, 2002.

A. Case #659/V-Marinoware, Inc.—Block 255; Lot
9; 400 Metuchen Rd. Applicant's request for
variances and on-site parking and preliminary and
final site plan approval was hereby GRANTED with
conditions.

B. Case #661N—Thomas J. Cassio; Block 97; Lot
4; 170& Park Ave. Applicant's request for
preliminary site plan approval with a variance was
hereby GRANTED with conditions.

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre,
Recording Secretary-Planning Board

$23.00 December 6, 2002

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Keith W. Soper
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plain-
field to permit a garage addition, proposed garage
addition lacks the required 30' front setback from
Linden Ave., 10.4' being proposed; and other
variances that may be required, said property being
located on Block 76 Lot 1 on the South Plainfield
Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, December 19, 2002
in the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.

$35.00 1T December 6, 2002

Advertise Your Business
in the

Business &
Professional Services

section off the Observer
ffor only $15 per week!

Call (908) 668-0010 to find out how.
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Rates - $11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. additional line

Classified Ad
Deadline:

Monday, 5 p.m.
908-668-0010

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS -OTR
(2yrs.exp.)

Ohio based company. Home often. Sign-
on-bonus. Plenty of miles. Excellent pay
& benefits. Call Marci.

1-866-308-5604

P/T FOR IN-STORE SAMPLINGS
couponing, surveys & merchandising.
Must be available weekends. $10/hr. Call
1-800-334-5233.

DAYTIME ASSISTANT FOR BUSY
Hair Salon. Call (908) 322-8666.

F/T.MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT FOR
garden apartment community. Duties
inc. painting, cleaning, gen. repair. Sal-
ary based on exp. Benefits available.
(908) 822-8500 or fax resume to (908)
822-8502.

L

OFFICE HELP NEEDED FOR REAL
estate appraisal co. Call (908) 757-9199
or fax resume (908) 7574653.

7-FT. FIR CHRISTMAS TREE. 2 YR.
old. $100. Call 908-757-0264

MATTRESS SET-QUEEN SIZE, OR-
thopedic/plush unused in plastic, sell
$145. Can deliver. (732) 259-6690.
BED-A QUEEN PILLOW-TOP SET
Name brand w/warr. New in plastic. Sac-
rifice $165. Can deliver. (732) 259-6690.

Subscribe online at
www.spobserver.com

ALCHEMY HYPNOSIS CENTER
Safe effective way to stop smoking, lose
weight, reduce fear & anxiety. Call Mich-
ael (908) 705-5712 or (908) 757-7923.

HANDYMAN/HOME IMPROVEMENT

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING,
no job too big. Basement/garage clean-
out, chimney cleaning, gutter cleaning,
rubbish removal attics/yards. Free esti-
mates. Call 908-447-3009.

LADIES WATCH AT SPRING LAKE
PARK. CALL 668-8493.

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, Resi-
dential, (908) 753-4222.

COMPUTER

UPGRADES, HARDWARE/SOFTWARE
Installation, in-home services. (908)
769-0709.

MORTGAGES 1

FAST APPROVALS, GREAT RATES
personalized service, (908) 822-0090.

CONTRACTORS

Builder/Contractor, Additions, Kitch-
ens, Baths, Off. Renov.(908) 753-3850.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Landscape design, shrub, tree pruning,
hydroseeding, sod, etc., mulch/stone/top-
soil, etc. 756-7272.

South Plainfield Book Available
A new book, "Images of America-South

Plainfield," has just been released. The book,, writ-

ten by Richard Veit, was compiled with the help

of many residents.

The cost of the book is $19.99 and is available

at the Observer on Hamilton Blvd., Twin City Phar-

macy on Park Ave. and at Custom Creations on

South Plainfield Ave. All proceeds from the sale

at the Observer will go to local organizations.

Business & Professional Services
CARPET

MyWayCamet
CARPET INSTALLATION <

, SALES
• Installations

• Residential/Commercial

•Persian/Oriental Rugs

118 HflMIITflN RlUfi

COMPUTERS

ST Computers

Stan Wilkinson

• Mew Computers/Upgrades

• Hardware/Software Installations

• In Home Service

• Some Used Computers Available

Phone: 908-769-0709
Cell: 732-423-3504

-Email: stcomputers@comcasLnet

p
Your Computer?
Is your computer operating too slowly?

Are you getting error messages?

Can't get things working right?

Do you want to upgrade your computer?

Call Ken
908-757-1963

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS -

BATHROOMS-

Office Renovations

I FREE ESTIMATES I

DiFRANCESCO
CONTRACTING

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Residential Construction

DENTIST

.

2)/na S. CPascasio,

A pi at iice of General & Cosmetic Dentistry

Dina's goal is to provide quality
dental care and to ensure
arfnued g»d oral health.

2177 Oak Tree Rd. Suite 101 • Edison

(908)757-7500 .

'

LANDSCAPING

A-TECH
Landscape Design

•Brick Pavers, Walks,
Patios & Driveways

•Designer Block Wads
Si Railroad Ties

• Computerized
Landscape Designs

• Landscape Lighting

Sales Consultant: Jon Dean
1908) 769-9698 • Fax: (908) 668-4438

Receive 20% Off with this Ad

LANDSCAPING

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS
• RESIDENTIAL SCOMMSRCIAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272 ,

Ye

MASSAGE

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Henlth Center and Spa

'» MASSAGE REFLtXOLOGY
HYPNOSIS REIK1

DOULA LABOR ASSISTANT

'Roxanne Ccrrlesexo, CNP, CMT

2701 Part Avt. So. Plainfield. NI07080

(908)561-1511
By Appointment Only

c u t CERTIFICATES AND GIFT EASKFIS

MORTGAGES

FAST APPROVALS-

GREAT RATES...

PERSONALIZED SERVICE!*

908-822-0090
2325 Plaintield Ave. Suite 2E

South Plainfield, NJ
Se Habla Espanol

|MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE] | NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS] PAINT/HARDWARE |PAINTING/POWERWASHINGJ | PAINTING/WALLPAPERING]

I Call
IKLK Trucking /or]
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield

Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone

| PRINTING/TYPESETTING |

Invitations

(Brochures

'Hesumes

uers

GSG GRAPHICS
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-668-0010-Fax: 908-668-8819

"Changingpeople's lives
through better health &
financial freedom"

For information on nutritional supplements

or business opportunity, call

Debbie Boehm (908) 405-6230
www.teamstarlight.com/DebbieBoehm

REAL ESTATE

An Environment for Results

TEAM WILLIAMS
Office:

732-968-8173 x34S

1-800-445-2057
Email:

teamwill@aol.com

Professional Goal
Russell Williams Oriented Results

BROKER-ASSOCIATE

t=r Vail Pa!w#-
Htirdwure

Visit Vail Paint-
Hardware, your
local Benjamin

Moore dealer, for
the best paint,

best advice.

Corner Front St. &
South Plainfield Ave.

908756-9950

ROOFING

ROOFING CO.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDENAVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

HOMETOWN
Painting &

Powerwashing

Residential &

Commercial

732-921-3984
Fully Insured

SNOW REMOVAL

NuScape Property
Maintenance

SNOW PLOWING
Commercial* Industrial* Residenlal
Lawn Maintenance 8c Landscaping

Stone~Mulch~Topsoil

908-668-0093
GUARANTEED LOW PRICES |

I N T E R I O R S
Quality Painting & Wallpapering

908-755-8068

Ask for Bill Bowden
or leave a message & we

will return your call promptly

Residential or Commercial
References Available

SNOW REMOVAL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING - SALTING

• Office Buildings
• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores
• Schools & Churches

COMMERCIAL ONLY
- Sign up now for 24 hour service -

908-756-7272

Ivertise your business for $15 a week. Call 908-668-0010 for details.
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Scouts participating were Christopher Markey, Anthony Austin, Brian Lopez, Joshua Siepmann and Cesar
Fernandez as well as. Leader Marie Markey and Assistant Leader Elizabeth Austin.

Scouts Celebrate South Plainfield Recycles Day!
Scouts do make a difference! Mayor

Dan Gallagher proclaimed Nov. 23 as
South Plainfield Recycles Day in con-
junction with America Recycles Day.
In recognition of this event, Wolf Cub
Scouts of Pack 224, Den 9 from John
E. Kiley Elementary School sponsored
a "Thank You for Recycling Day" on
Saturday, Nov. 23 , at the South

Plainfield Recycling Center on Kenneth
Ave. The scouts were on hand with re-
freshments, recycling information and
gifts. Game and a craft tables were
setup for children to make recycled-
product crafts. Middlesex County's
M.C. Blue was also present. M.C. Blue
is the nation's first fully recyclable re-
cycling robot. He explains the impor-

Plainfield Animal Hospital
Accepting Donations

The Plainfield Animal Hospital is
now accepting pet food donations to
be distributed to needy pets for the
holiday season. Please bring canned or
dry pet food K> the drop-off box at
the animal hospital, 2201 Park Ave.
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., Monday
through Friday,;and 8 a.m. and 4 prn.

Holiday Craft Fair at
John E Riley Elementary School

Friday, December 6
5to9pm

Morris Ave.

on Saturdays.
This year they will also be accepting

monetary donations for the New Jer-
sey Veterinary Foundation. Monies
collected will be used towards the spay/
neutering of stray or abandoned ani-
mals, abandoned animal care and schol-
arships.

Food will be distributed to "People
For Animals" a local non-profit orga-
nization. For more information call
(908) 755-2428 or visit our website at
www.plainfieldanimalhosp.com.

Donations will be accepted until
December 24.

tance of recycling through songs and
audience participation.

The entire event was put together
by five second grade boys, Christopher
Markey, Anthony Austin, Brian Lopez,
Joshua Siepmann and Cesar Fernan-
dez, with the assistance of their lead-
ers, Marie Markey and Elizabeth Aus-
tin. The boys made every game and
came up with the craft idea. Their den
even made a Mascot Cubby Cubby is
a tin Cub Scout made out of tin cans.

"This was a wonderful experience,"
said Marie Markey. "Not only did the
boys learn more about conservation,
they learned teamwork as they put each
project together. This event was not
put together without thought. Every
aspect corresponded with their objec-
tives in their Boy Scouts of America
Wolf book, from gamds, to posters, to
Erst aid emergency kits made out of
Fuji'film containers that they distrib-
uted. They found a creative way to ac-
complish all of the goals in their book,
while at the same time serving the com-
munity where they live. Their goal was
to bring recycling awareness to the
community."

Submitted by Marie Markey

poicereport

Do you have
ARTHRITIS OF THE KNEE?

Anderson & Collins Clinical Research, Inc. is
conducting a research study in men and women

with osteoarthritis of the knee. Qualified patients will
receive a physical exam, assessment and investigational

medication at no charge. If you are 40 years or older and
have knee problems you may qualify.

We are also recruiting for the following studies:

INSOMNIA (ages 65-80)
Diabetes & High Cholesterol

Rheumatoid Arthritis or Osteoarthritis

For further information contact:

Anderson & Collins Clinical Research, Inc.
908 Oak Tree Road, Suite H
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 561-5445

• On Nov. 20 Holiday Inn on
Stelton Rd. reported that a suspicious
package had been left by an unidenti-
fied person. The package was opened
and contained three brown glass bottles
with pellets inside.

• On Nov. 22 a Field Ave. resident
reported that the window of his car had
been smashed and the car was ran-
sacked. Nothing was taken.

• Fleet Bank on Oak Tree Rd. re-
ported that someone had attempted to
cash a fake check.

• On Nov. 24 a member at the Club
at Ricochet on St. Nicholas Ave. re-
ported that after returning to his locked
locker, it would not open. An employee
cut the lock off and $109 was missing
from his wallet. His original lock was
found ait on top of the lockers.

• An employee of Buy Rite Liquor
on Oak Tree Rd. reported that his ve-
hicle had been scratched in the park-
ing lot.

• On Nov. 25 Etoy Sweet, 64, of
Plainfield was arrested on three felony
warrants out of Georgia, driving on a
suspended license, driving while intoxi-
cated and three NJ warrants.

• A Plainfield Ave. resident reported
that his work van had been stolen from
his driveway.

• H K Truck Services on Hamilton
Blvd. reported that a hole had been cut
in a fence and three ladders were re-
moved from a truck parked in the lot.

• Canada Dry Beverage on New
Durham Rd. reported that someone
had smashed through a gate to gain
access to delivery trucks.

• On Nov. 27 an employee of A&P
reported that his tire had been punc-
tured. The same thing happened to
three other co-wotkerr.-

• A Hancock St. resident reported
that his garage door window had been
shattered. Nothing was taken.

• Hometown Heros on Hamilton
Blvd. reported someone had attempted
to gain entry to their store. There were

scratches onthedoorlock which were
not there before.

• Xtreme Clean Car Wash on New
Market reported that $350 was miss-
ing from their safe.

, • On Nov. 28 a North Plainfield
resident reported the theft of her pock-
etbook from the bleachers at Jost Field.

• On Nov. 29 Darnell Steven Brad-
ley, 33, of Piscataway was arrested for
violation of probation.

• An Edison resident reported the
theft of his 2000 Nissan Altima from
the parking lot at Red Lobster.

• On Nov. 30 Juan Mendoza, 38,
of Plainfield was arrested at K-Mart for
shoplifting $80 worth of clothing.

• A Field Ave. resident reported the
theft of two packs of cigarettes and
house keys from her unlocked vehicle.

• A Ten Eyck St. resident reported
the theft of approximately $11,500 in
jewelry from her dresser. There was no
forced entry.

• A Clark Ln. resident reported that
some lawn ornaments had been dam-

KHIGHT

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

SECURITY/FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS

A Highest level of customer service

•& Free Estimates & Consultations

& 20 Years of Industry Experience

-'- Custom systems at terrific prices

& Ask us about our special offers

-:• Ask us why you need cellular backup

SLEEP WELL WITH KNIGHT"

Toll (866) ArmorMe
Free (276-6763)

knightalarms.com

MIMMMIIJI1II11IIWJ • * • • » ! M

K & B Consulting, LLC

COMPUTER CONSULT/
System Installations •Troubleshooting
Sales & Networking • Upgrades
Internet Startup • Advice & Trainings
Repairs • Hardware & Software

Visit Our Web: www.KandBConsultingLLC.com- Email-, li

908-755-1768

Balloons

ft* ore
Come in and see our huge

'selection of ceramic greenwarej
bisque, painting supplies.

We offer workshops or take it home!

GRAND Sat Dec. 7 10-6
OPENING Sun,Dec.8W-4

228 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield
(Downtown across from the old senior center)

(908)561-0006
blunglor@optonline.net

Hours: Mon 12-6, T-W-Th 10-9
Fri 10-6. Sat 10-4. Sun bv appt.
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